I  Approval of Minutes from January 24, 2013

II  Old Business
   ➢  MPH 594 – Practicum
      •  USCC approved new course request 2.09.12 effective for Fall 2013. The department is requesting the effective term be changed to Spring 2013.

   ➢  M.S. & M.Ed. with a major in Special Education – program change
      •  Revised wording regarding Specialization Area requirements

   ➢  Marcellin Zahui, presenter
      •  B.S. in Electrical Engineering – program change
      •  B.S. in Electrical Engineering, Biomedical Engineering Focus – program change

III  Tabled Business
   ➢  Marcellin Zahui, presenter
      •  ENGR 401 – new course
      •  ChE 105 – new course

   ➢  Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
      •  Music 578 – new course
      •  Music 579 – new course
      •  Music 278 – new course
      •  B.M. with a Major in Performance – program change

IV  New Business
   ➢  Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
      •  Music 423 – course change
      •  BM in Music Education & BM in Music Therapy – program change
      •  THEA 426 – course change

   ➢  Leslie Martin, presenter
      •  AtSc 120 – course change
      •  Avit 412 – new course
Jan Goodwin, presenter

- Psyc 241 – course change
- Psychology Minor Undergraduate – program change
- BA with a Major in CSD – program change

V Matters arising